LET’S GET START DIGITAL BUSINESS CARD MANUAL
This document contains information about setup of digital card in our website and it’s
related information.

❖ Registration
User need to do registration on our website to create Digital Business Card. And
Below are steps for registration.
1. Visit www.Letsgetstart.com
2. Click on Get Started in Left Navigation
3. Fill Below mention Information.

4. After you fill above form, we will send you one email which you have
to use to verify your email address.

5. Above is verification mail, here you have to click on “Verify My Email
Address” link and if you are not able to click on it then copy below
link and paste it in your browser to verify your email.
6. After Verification of Email address, Go to login page and enter
registration information to login.

7. Now you have access to your account, and you are ready to setup
your Digital Business Card.

❖ Card Setup
1. Now you are able to see that one card is already created for you based on
your registration information’s but this information is not sufficient, so you
have to give more details to make your card more valuable.

2. In above card click on Edit Icon which we marked as red and then you need
to fill all information likes Personal Information, Contact Information,
Social Information, Testimonials, Links and Extra Details.

3. Personal Information: This section contains your personal information and
your URL for card setup.

▪ Page URL is name by which you can access your card E.g. If you enter “kishan”
then you can access your card by https://www.letsgetstart.com/kishan. Once
any name used for URL then it will not be allowed you to use for other user.
▪ QR Code is any kind of QR code which contain any kind of Information.
▪ Member Bio is a section in which you can write anything about you.

4. Contact Information: This section contains your contact information.

▪ Location Link is a link about your address which you can get from
maps.google.com. If you provide this information, then your clients can
directly open your location by clicking on your address.

5. Social Media Information: This section contains your social media
information which your clients can access to view detail information about
your products and promotions.

▪ Share Text is a text which display to your clients when you share your business
card with your clients.
6. Testimonials/Reviews: If you want to display Testimonials or Reviews to
your clients then you can do it by this section. It is always useful to display
reviews because it helps them to take quick decision.

You can add as many as testimonials as you wish.

7. Resources/Links: More you share with your clients more benefits you will
get. If you have some resources like Brochure, Payment Link, Blog, etc. You
can share it with your clients with this section.

You can add as many as Resources as you wish.

8. Extra Details: You can share additional information like your UPI Id or Bank
Information with clients.

We will add more and more information in this section as per your convenience.
9. can access it by your link. Below is a sample card.
10.That’s It Now your card is ready! and you

You can see this card in action by https://www.letsgetstart.com/kishan

11. Card Analytics provide you information like how many times your card is
viewed and downloaded.

Indicate how many times your card is viewed.
Indicate how many times your card is downloaded.
used to Enable/Disable card, suppose you have few employees and you
want to disabled card for employee who left then you can do using this icon.
used to view your Digital Business Card.

12.Card View History: If you click on
then it will open details like when
your card is viewed with IP address of clients.

12. Card Download History: If you click on
then it will open details like
when your card is downloaded with IP address of clients.

You can have more then one card in your portal as per your purchase package.

13.Theme section helps you to change look and feel of your cards, you can
customize your card with this section and can also view preview of your
card.

Here you can customize almost everything in your card even font also. You can create
more then one theme to give different look and feel as per upcoming events or festivals.
At a time, you can make any one Theme default and it will be applied to your card. Make
Theme Default to applied its effect in your card.

❖ Manage Plans and Payments
By default, we give you 1 Month free demo package when you register. If you want
to continue after 30 days, then you need to Renew your existing package as per your
requirements.
1. My Plan page display your current plan and future plans if you already renew.

From this screen you can renew your plan or can also add additional users if you
have corporate plan.
2. Renew Plan
a. Click on Renew/Upgrade Now in above screen.

b. Please select appropriate plan which is suitable for your business need.
You can compare plans from our website http://www.letsgetstart.com/.

c. If your plan supports additional users, then it will prompt you to add
additional users if you want to purchase and show you amount.
d. Now its time to make payment so click on RENEW NOW, it will redirect
you to payment gateway site at where you have to make payment using
either Debit Card, Credit Card or Bank Account. Once your payment
completed you will be again redirected to our site and you can see your
plan and you can also download invoice for it.
3. Make Payment for Plan
a. If we assigned plan from our end and if your payment is pending then
you can make it by going to My Plan Page.

b. Click on PAY NOW button in above screen so it will redirect you to
payment gateway site at where you have to make payment using either
Debit Card, Credit Card or Bank Account. Once your payment completed
you will be again redirected to our site and you can see your plan can
download Invoice for payments.

4. Add Additional Users
a. If you have Corporate Plan, then you can also add additional users to
your plan.

b. Click on ADD ADDITIONAL USRES button in above screen so it will open
below screen to enter additional users and show you amount for it.

c. Now click on PAY NOW, which will redirect you to payment gateway site
at where you have to make payment using either Debit Card, Credit Card
or Bank Account. Once your payment completed you will be again
redirected to our site and you can see your plan and you can also
download invoice for it.

❖ Invoices & Payments
In this section you can view/download invoices for all your payments and if for any
reason you have to make additional payment then you can also do it from this
section.
My Payments

This section list all your payments and provide you plan related information
you can also download invoice from this section. Below is a sample for invoice.

Make Payment
You can pay any additional payment for adjustment of your plan or users. Click on
Pay Now button in above screen and it will ask you for amount so please enter
amount and click on PAY NOW.

Now click on PAY NOW, which will redirect you to payment gateway site at where
you have to make payment using either Debit Card, Credit Card or Bank Account.
Once your payment completed you will be again redirected to our site and you can
see your invoice.

❖ Help & Support
We are always available for you whenever you need and you can reach us by
generating ticket in this section.
1. Ask for Support/Help
▪ Go to Ask for Help? Section.

▪ Now click on ASK FOR HELP! Button

Here you need to fill all information in detail so we will be notified about
this and will respond you on it as soon as possible. You need to refer
current section to view update about your request and you will also be
notified by email when we update your ticket request.

❖ Digital Business Card
Digital Business Card is help you to make your life easier for sharing your information
with clients. Below are benefits of using Digital Business Card.
1. Share Card: Sharing is important for business growth and we give you many
options to share your card like Whats App, Skype, Facebook and providing
almost all social sites to share your card with others.
2. Store in Phonebook: You can download vCard and it help your clients to store
your all information in his phonebook within a single click.
3. QR Code: Suppose you are participating for expo and don’t have time to share
your information then with help of QR code your visitors can open your digital
card.
4. Navigation: If customer want to visit you and don’t aware of your address then
they can open your address in google map just with a click.
5. Phone Call: Your client can call you simply by clicking on your phone number
so then don’t have to type your number.
6. Whats App: Your client can Whats App you simply by clicking on your phone
number and even they don’t have to store your phone number in address
book.
7. Mail: Your client can mail you by simply click on your email address and don’t
have to write your email address.
8. Website: You client can visit your website with just a click.
9. Social Media: Your client can see all your social media accounts which make
them aware about your products and promotions.
10.Your Bio: You can also provide short bio so client can know more about you.
11.Testimonials: You can share your client’s testimonials with other clients so
yours contact will get better idea about your work.
12.Links/Resource: You can share your resources like Brochure, Payment Link,
Blog with your clients.
13.Bank Details: You can share your baking information with your clients, so they
don’t have to contact you to make any kind of payments.

